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TOLUME XXXI. CHARLOTTE, N. C FRIDAY MAY 30, 1884; PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Krs. Jia Person's Column. SALEM -- WINSTON.QXt? Cttarloftte tetrad?. The Durham Recorder warmly ad-
vocates the nomination of JudgeParasols nptaot iiiiioiiiiwiit I

Just received Mother shipment t Parasols, an grades, that ira win tier Monday morning at very tow
prices. Our 15c. White India Lawn, 32 Inches wide. Is haying a big rum; It lathe prettiest goeds ever
show mere at that prlee. Alae our 10c Barred Muslia. TO THE LADIES

ORI QUE J0D0UI3?E! Of North Carolina.

THIS MORMIHG'- ' - '
... - - f'-.-

Can be found Dress Goods at 5c., 10c. and 12lc., former rto 10c, 25J. and 50c per yard. Also a Job In
Gloves. Also a Job lot of Hisses' and Children's Hose.-- Bxamtae ow bow stock of Oriental. Pampadour,
Escurlal and Spanish Laces. Have Just received some White Rebes and Swiss Embroidery in match pat-
terns that we art oflerlmjj very low. A Jeb 1st of Straw Hats, alst a mica lime of .

firatse
Gents' Clothing and Illy Straw .flats,

Wir.l, PI..A.CE OK TIIEIIt COUTEItSiTHE L1BGEST
Al JlOSr EXQUISITE STOCK OF

Also White Vests from T5c to $4.M. A alee stock of Gents' Lsw Quartered Shoes. Our Ladles', Misses"
and Children's Shees, of the celebrated "JSvltt A Bro." make, are bavins a bis rua. Tkey give aatlafao-tie- u

and are beund to sell.

Ladies' Linen misters.
nmilbipapMcBirnes

RVER SHOWN IN THE OAROLINAS.

14,000 M at Half Price,

In over 700 distinct and different patterns, embroidered on Cambric, Mull.
Nainsook and Swiss, and are in about 7 yards lengths. We can assure our
lady friends the patterns are entirely new, the designs being very novel and
attractive. They are manufacturers' samples, sent over from St. Gall,
Switz rland, to the principal Importers of New York, to make their selec-
tions from for the next season. j. j

TO OUR OUT-OF-TOW- N FRIENDS

Parasols il

Trmly,

uiL.r.

ILAC1

Umbrellas, h, k
W Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTS i SHOLS

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shees of best makes

TRAVELING SAGS,

Trunk and Shawl Straps
JUST RECBTTB9.

Pelfami

We would say that ladies living at a distance can order by mail by describ-
ing the width they desire and the quality. Their orders will receive the
same careful attention as if they were personally present.

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING.

rive eemt Lawns la large variety. Ceme to seats.

smith

IV GOODS

New arrival of Kid, Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves.

AIM Mitts tor Ladles and Chlldrem. Kew arrival of

Laces and Mroitts.

OUR

WHITE LAWNS,
At 16. aid 15r were bougkt since tke big decline

In prices, and we are gelling out fast

Mkm P&r&sdls Jast Armed.

Bargains in White Barred Cneekt. A big drive in

NUN'S VEILING
At only 15c pei yard. Celors Vavy Bine, Black,

Olive, Tan. fink and Crash Strawberry.

Caiie Mm ! to Mittiof ! !

Crumb Clsths, Sags, Ofl Carpets, Tott Hats, 4c,
ft. See ear stock before yon buy.

Bespeetfully, '

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

We would invite particular attention to this department, as we are of-
fering the very latest designs in Ladies' Misses' and Children's NIGHT-
GOWNS, CHEMISE, DRAWERS, UNDERSKIRTS, DRESSING SACQUES,
CORSET COVERS, CHILDREN'S SHORT AND LONG DRESSES, in Mull,
Persian Lawn, Nainsook, Cambric, etc., at prices much lower than the same
goods can be obtained from any oi our Northern competitors.
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CHARLOTTE. N. C.

HEADQUARTERS

For Fine Clothing.

Terms of gabscrialtoa.
. DAILY. .

Pereowr.... : Scents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall) $2 00
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall).... 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year 1... llM ;

Six months,, ...... L00 h

Invartokly la Aivsnee Free fPtaa;e t all aart or thte
United States.

tyspectmen coeles gent tree on application.
tarSubscrlbers desirlnsr the addmw of their

paper changed will pleas state in their oommonl- -
jiuon doui me eia ana new aaaress.

Ratew of Adrertlslngr.
One Sauare One time. 11.00: each additional In

sertion, 60c, tw weeks, $5.00; ene month, $8.00.
A schedule oi rates lor loneer periods lurnished

n application.
Kemit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at ear
risk. If sent otherwise we will net be responsible
for miscarriages.

RICH AND POOR TUIEVKS.
The poor scamp who picks a pocket

or steals a piece of meat is a thief, if
caught is brought before the bar of
outraged justice, prosecuted by the
ministers of the law, and, if guilty,
sent to jail or the penitentiary, and
society applauds the action of the
court. If a rich man steals a million
from a bank, breaks the bank and
ruins thousands of good honest people
who trustingly placed their money in
it, he is a defaulter, and if arrested at
all is admitted to bail in a sum insig-
nificant in comparison with the
amount ho stole no, he didn't steal,
only appropriated it and if not able
to give the bond required, is assigned
apartments in jail, orders his meals
from a hotel, sees what friends he
chooses to see, and with the exception
of being- - permitted the freedom of
the city, has a high old time, if he
has any of the stolen appropriated
money left to foot the bill. That's
where the rich thief has the advan
tage of the poor thief, and yet the
poor thief is very frequently driven
by want and desperation to steal,
while the rich one Bteals-apprqpri-a- tes

money entrusted to his keeping
not from want, but from the greed to
add, by fraudulent speculation with;
other people's money, to the wealth
he already possesses. jFred. Ward,
the partner of the Grants, is now in

udlow street jail, in New York, be
cause unable to furnish the bond re-

quired, and occupies the apartment
that Boss Tweed occupied during his
stay in that establishment, his daily
meals being sent to him from a hotel,
and his friends coming and going at
pleasure within specified hours. These
apartments are comfortably fitted
up, with carpeted floors, good beds,
nice furniture, and all the appoint-
ments to make temporary confine-
ment as pleasant as possible for dis
tinguished culprits. When squander-- !

ing other people's money Ward lived
in royal style, and his entertainments
at his palatial . abode in Brooklyn
were marvels of elegance and splen
dor. He does not put on ! quite ' so'
much style now,1' does not entertain
jWu lavishly, buta ne is comfortably
housed and lives, well, l ;

James T. Fish, the ex president of;
the collapsed Marino Bank, .charged
with "appropriating' to his own use j

nearly a million and a half of the
funds of the bank of which he wasi

ent, was somewhat more fortu--

ptxto tbaaWard, and though broke,
was awe, without trouble to. give the
$50,000 bail bond required, and cont-

inues1 to! enjoy his ttsuai jtreedomi '

John C. Eno, of .New;: York, ' sunk
the bank ' of which he, was president
$2,000, (XXV;i which ' his father made;
good; he then had a check. cashed by '

another bank for 195,000,' and &now
supposed to be neriBgih.Caf&da.

Riddle, the president .of the;, Penn
Bank, of Pittsburg,sunk that concern
to the. amount , of , about. $2,000,000,
and. is still at large. ; ; :

President Brown, of a bank at
.
Sot

M

Springs. Ark,, got away wah aboilU
$4a,000pf the bank money,1. anJ the
last seen of hinxhe: "was bidding an
aHectionate farewell ; to a woman
withwhoin he had become infatuated,
and for whom he had abandoned his
wife . and children. He is stul "at
Jarge.i!; Zl.C: . . i

.These are but a few of, the instances
that 'raight be mentioned of recent

?Wf?that not n.of , the entire gang will I
suuer ine.,peuaiiy . pau uugau wx 6r
tacb. Wtheir cra;

paniel G'Cbw&sU' ,,ohcg said; in th
Bouse of Uommoos that there '
laweyei'fct'byL 'i(''Bnt
!iamen that a '.'coaqfi and frit could
not lrite through witft irrittttTittyVT

and jt might be said with eqirh
that there is &o law in this oully
thatihe,maff)I wetcaBnotvwite
wittf'imnuriitYl Tile Son-victibr- i lid

TOT. . - 3 BU t.: t K sj il ?

is an event so rare as to be amot
marvellous. We dp not say this to,

aixa, nor. to Paud,6? to any 'elass.
p.rejudice that; njay exist, tor there
ajwAya wiii be and always, wut be in
all ctvlllzed society richrand'.'ppor.
The bad men in, both are the excep--

. t E JV J Li iltion, notxnarmeand cgnequenuy
the exception should not be the foun-

dation for prejudice'against all. Buf
it is a fact that, through the working
of the law and the courts these days,
wth, defective ;;wdfetmer ts, shrewd
counsetheWintricaciea, statutes

fherierf rjftaa, wnsriwrw" wuith
whefi feedd walki

,,,;.(. :t

It is a fact, and thte fact, too patent
to-b-e denied, has done mudh'to phake
confidence in the courts, or in justice
as adminMersd.iri'; these dayswhen
toe,alnty.do4a.so potent in
its

Dick? Taylor thought he was a
Mbiger man! "than; old Grant In

Mrs. Je Person's

REMEDY,

TRACK VJLBX.

The Great Blood Purifier.

WILL

Rheumatism, Cancer, in its
earl j stages, Erysipelas, Heart

Disease, Indigestion, Bilious

Colic, Eruptions, Skin and

Blood DUeaset.

Unequalled ai a Tonic.

An an Alteratire it gire Umi- -

versal Satisfaction.

As a Purifier of the Blood, it
is indorsed bj all who use it.

Infallible for Scrofula.

It Itelierea Catarrk.

It is am Antidote for Blood
i and Malarial Poison.

..

It will restore the System after
aaring had Chills and

! Ferers, .

It will Cure all Blood Dis-
eases.

DIRECTIONS:
Regulate the dose according to are

and effect upon the system, giving,

ordinarily, a child fire years old, a
teaspoonful. A grtwn person, begin

with 'a tablespoonful and gradually
increase to a win glass one-ha- lf r
two-third-s full. Give three times a

day, an hour before each meal, and

at nothing for an hour before taking
Ik. For children the dose may be

weakenened and sweetened.

Spirituous Liquors muit be used

wbil taking it. Prica $1.

GKTVEltAL. AGE.VTSi

Boykln, Carmer 4 Co., Ho. 11 A 1
1 I.lhrtT Ktrtvt. I

Wm. H. Brown A Bro., No. 26 fBaltimore, M.
South Sharp street,

Canby, Gilpin Co,

Purcell. Ladd A Co.
Owens. Minor A k" I Klehntn,.V'- -

Powers, Taylor A Co. ) !

W.M.Wn-- ' Charlotte, H. .

Wm. H. Gree, Wilmington, H. .

V. O. Thompson, Winston, W.

C Glen, Greensboro, .

1. B. Johnson, Bock BUI, S.

Tamer A Braaer, Ifonree, X.

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
Immediate Supervision ot

Mrs. Joe Person.

Wholesale(Druggi8t for N.IC,

Dr. J, 11, Uk
ICUAKLOTTE, N. C,

And for Sale by all Druggists.

- ouU'T -';

I Bend lor ixunDhlet eoutomin testtntonlab'af
urkable cures, and tor further kiformatlom,

Addnss, .

: .; ., I

A Badge! of BuHiaeaf, Local ana Per- -

sonal Dots.
Correspondence of Ties Observer.

Salem, N. C, , May 28. We had
good rain falls .here Monday and
Tuesday, and vegetation is looking
fine.

An election will take place in the
town hall in Salem on Friday night
for a Dolice officer, night watch and
lamp-lighte- r combined, to serve for
one year.

The freicbing of the interior of the
Moravian church is now fully under
way, and in a few weeks will be com-
pleted.

Owing to the threatening condition
of the weather on Tuesday night, the
concert by the Salem Philharmonic
Society was not as well attended as
it would have been bad it been a fine
night. The music both vocal and in-
strumental, was very fine.

One by one the old landmarks in
Salem are passing away, and what
was onca the pride of our grandf athei s
will soon be no more. The old cis
tern that for many years furnished
water for man and beast, at the E.
Belo corner, is now having the brick
wall wall taken out and will be filled
up.

Henry Loveft is the champion
well digger about Salem. In a day
and a half this week, he dug and
walled a well thirty --three feet deep,
for Rev, L. B. Warreschke. Henry
received a painful scalp wound by a
brick falling into the well and strik-
ing him on the head to day.

The Amateur Band of Salem, leave
for Yadkin College morn-
ing (Thnrsday), to play for the com-
mencement there.

Quite a number of persons from
Salem and Winston attended the
commencement at Oak Ridge Insti-
tute on Tuesday. A number from
both places will also attend at Yadkin
College.

The soap sign painter struck Win
ston Tuesday morning, and soon had
the large show windows in the Gray
blocK and neighborhood decorated
with all kinds of fancy lettering and
devices. In the afternoon a heavy
rain fall came along, and in a few
minutes all the fancy work was gone,
and the soap painter has gone too.

An excursion is billed for Asheville
from Salem and Winston on June 2d.
The rates of fare are extremely low.
and those of our citizens who wish to
see the "Land of the Sky," should
not let this opportunity pass by.

Mr. Noah Kimel, of Arcadia town-
ship, Davidson county, is the "boss"
farmer in his neighborhood. He re-
cently sold a pig, a few days over
two months old, that weighed 67
pounds. Mr. Kimel says he expects
to harvest wheat this year that will
turn out fifty bushel to the acre. Mr.
Kimel didn't "go west" when h9 was
a young man, but stayed at home
and kept up the old farm, and is now
reaping the benefits. He farms but
very little ground, but what he does
attend is done right.

Mrs. Liucetta Shore, of South Fork
township, Forsyth county, on going
into the cellar at her house the other
day, discoverd a strange dog in there
acting in a manner which led her to
believe t he dog was mad. It escaped.

Mr. W. A. Leralv. Dresident of
Wachovia National Bank, is prepar-
ing to enlarge his residence in Salem.

Material is being hauled for Mr. J.
W. Fries' new residence, which is
to be commenced as soon as Mr. Fries
returns from a business trip North,
where he has been for a week or two.

Mr. A C. Minung is putting ud a
tenement house on Elm street.

Mr. John Shott has disposed of his
ot, frohtingTon Paplar street, to Ed.

Powers.
The house and lotsold bv Wm. Tavis

to Rev. Albert Peele, was not the
property he' purchased from- - Mrs.
Amelia Winkler j' as I stated in my
last, but was a house and lot he owned
on depot street. I make the correc-
tion as Mr.. Tavis still owns the Wink-
ler property, which is in the market.

Mrs. Lttitia W. Fries, wife of Mr.
Frank H.-- Fries, died this (Wednes-
day) morning. She was a daughter
Of the late Col. R. u. Patterson, and
eaves many relatives and friends to

mourn her loss. Her funeral will
take place hur'sday) af--

lCi liUUli HlltU
Mr. John W. Nicholson, of Yadkiu- -

ville, Yadkin county, died on. Friday;
of last week. Mrs. Nancy Long, of
the same place, died the other day

Two children died in Waughtown
the first of this week.

Mr. C. L. Gronerl of Concord, was
married in Salem, on last Thursday,
to Miss Addio Hyer, Dr. Rondthaler,
officiating ' ;

'

Mr. Eueene Albea' is nutting ur a
dwelling house inihston, opposite
St. haul's Episcopal church.

The Winston tobacco factories are
now getting in full-bias- t, and i much
of the weed will be manufactured
this seasoM. . ; . Salem

Turpentine as a Preventive in In ieatiosi

Hi VflandtL writing tor German
publication,. speaks;,

.
highly;

.
of the

T i c 1 r tvaiue ol me pioi turpentine m .vine
treatment of diphtheria. . He states
that he. has- - never-se-en - this-dise- ase

spread xrom r sick child to other
members 6f "tTKeT. lamily when ' this
remedy was employed. In many of
his cases no isolation could be at-
tempted, asthe-motheTwaath- e only
female in the family, and was obliged
to take care Of both the sick and. the
weiit cojatumany passing oaca and
forth frorn one !t0:; the 'other.' His
melhOjdiM to pour from twenty to
forty drops; & mixture .'of equal
jpattfWtvtinfeWd'W
into a - kettfe : vt water,- - which was
kept 3imenlg over a slo . fire, so
that the air ?bt tne : siet rrm was
kept-- constantly impregnated with
the odor .of these two substances. He
claims, also, that oy this means a
iavoraoie mnuence is exertea UDon
the exudatioo.ijidfphtheria. although
it is by no tneahs-- a curative of the
ausease, an should never be relied
upon to the esclusibn of other reme-
dies. ' .f;.' .. ;

Among the Follies of ihe.Age
whloh the lntroductloa-- t SOZODONT long since
exDloded. was the. use ot abrasive and corrosive
tooth preparations, which either contained min-
erals which scratched their euaniel or acids which
dissolved It SOZODOMT, a health promoting sub-
stitute for these empirical articles, is a botanic,
skillfully prepared, bjghlT sanctioned preparatJOB,
which act only beautifies, .cleanses and Invigorates
BaHron-color- and defective teetb. buidtveits the
breath ef an objectionable nd restores to U
inaioi neaiuu : .t. ti.iv. xxlu

The opinion of the general public Tn regard t
lawyers, public speakers" tcuA aetort.' . Alt say it ia
the besit remedy that can 1 procured for alj aHb- -

. Ministers Spund .It PraLie.
Rev. Mr. Greenfields; Knoiviiie,1 Tenn.-- ; writes as

NeryinepenMnenlv-eure- d

my eon f epileptic fits."
Sold by-- drugglsta. $1.60.

TtST BECTTTED ptendld lot of 6IH ABd
O Letter Bead Papers.

THISOFnOfc.

Fowle for Congress in thatdistrict.

As the time for the National con--

vention draws on Mr.Tilden's health
improves. It has now, reached the
point of 'Remarkably good."

Gen. Mahone's oldest son, who was
engaged in the tobacco business at
Petersburg, Va., has failed. The old
man is failing, too.

One hundred and twenty ocean-
going steamers are now laid up on
the Tyne and the Wear rivers and at
Leith in consequence of the depressed
state of the shipping trade in Eng-

land. .

Pork is now worth more in Chicago
than in Philadelphia. Mr. Armour
is holding the price up with the be-

nevolent intention of skinning his
brethren in the pork business. Those
dealers who have not sold what they
did not own are in no trouble.

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts,
wants the government to print some
campaign documents for the Repub
lican party, and had the cheek to ask
for the printing of 150,000 copies of
the Copiah, Miss., investigation r&-port- ,

which, of course, was intended
for campaign stuff.

Dr. T&lmage, of Brooklyn, recently
received a check, for $508 from a Col4
orado miner, with the request that
he appropriate it 'to the, cause of
God." The Doctor sent one half of itj
to Gen. Gordon to be used in tho
erection of the Confederate Home at
Richmond, and the other half to the
"emergency fund" of Brooklyn for.
the relief of disabled Federal soldiers J

'I have made it a rule not to be
interviewed by the gentlemen of
your profession, Mr. Kosweii Jf;
Flower is reported as saying to .a,

Morning Journal reporter the other
day, "but I will say this much: If it
is made apparent to the National con-
vention that Mr. Tilden will accept
the nomination, I believe that he will
be the unanimous choice of the dele
gates." !

THE GARFIELD-MATTHEVV- S AF-
FAIR.

Mr. Piatt Willins to Snkmit His Copy:
ef the Agreement to a Committee.
Several weeks ago ex-Sena- tor

Thomas C. Piatt made a statement to
a Washington gentleman of what he
would be willing to testify before a
properly organized investigating com
mittee concerning Stanley Matthews'
appointment to the Supreme Court.
He gave an interesting story of a
meeting in his law office in 1880,
wnere fsoo.oou was suDscrioea to
wards carrying Indiana, conditioned
upon a written agreement given by-
Garfield that if he was elected he
would tiDDoint Stanley Matthews!
Justice of the Supreme Court. This,
agreement was held by Whitelaw'
Reid, and a copy was given to MrJ
Piatt. It is said Mr. .fiatt; is now
willing to give up the copy of this
agreement and tell the story connect
ed with it. Mr. Springer at one time
thought he might.be able to develop
the facts in this case but the resolution
under which he is working raves him

-no authority, and a majority of the:
committee, it is understood, are;
oDDOsed to asking for an extension of
their powers.rr Now it is understood;
there js a movement upon tne senate
fiiHpi looking toward an investigation
oL thia subject. The subject will come
up probably atter tpe June conven
tion.'

Tke Fan ef Raining an Engine.
A reporter on the Chicago Herald

had the following - interview with a
locomotive engineer :

"Lots of chaps think it would be
fun tomn an engine;" said the driver, ,

as he stuck his head, a flaming torch,
and long-neck- ed oil can in under
Ilia U1U31J1X10. UUV Ml VUO UiUOH vr f
would trv it they "wouldn't like it!
quite so well. Jlain't everybody can1
run a locomotive,- - eitner, tnougn i
suppose it 8 like running a daily news

- t 11paper, wmcn rve neard ten everyone
can do. Now, a nervous man has no i

business in a cab; no more has a
careless one, or a stupid cuss. To run
an engine a man-lnu- st feel his re-
sponsibility and keep his head level.
l aon t oeneve nau tne peopie jtuuw
what it is to run an engine. Now,
there's the machine: , that's the first
thing, and it has to be in good order
and stay so. A locomotive has to
stand the wear and tear and weather
that'd knock a stationary engine into
smithereens. And no matter what
emergency arises ) freezing of Pipea
or starting flues, loseiiiiigof packing,
or eating ox journaiswe ve got to
knpw, just what to do, and do it right
auitwiltieu we're running
ihere'alliet timers cards, ; and pretty
often a hewlPetnd, the tan orderi

they are alife and death and repu
tation to us.tahd to read 'em correct
and live up to 'em gives no end of
anxiety.?- - '

ss-'- s' -

"Bet I've read a train order oyer a
dozen tunes W hour I am always sq
afraid of making . a mistake : or tor
gettmg. You nqw the consequence
of even, a iitue mistaKe, sometimes.
Then there's the signals to Watch, the
conductor's gong overhead, steam to
keepf,u$!e make, whistle-poet- s

anp erQssing to iouk. vwr j.ur, . uau
gpotti intheroad to be careful on, and

cgwjth alljthia; there's the' track
ahead ef yoahibb'your eyes must
not leave tor more n nve seconas.
There's the brakes too one is always
worrying about them. I don t f pose
everybody knows; either, that we.
have to be mighty gareful when we
come to the ton or a grade. You see
in eon3 4ip 3he " tapors nard;, . anu as
soon as she "begins to descend, she
makes-a-rusl- v andthere'a the danger
of breaking you? .train When th
tearipaHl arei still dragging c( the
hpfrado. fThw danger

I KUliuIl WllCli 11J.O cuj&UAO icauco c

summit, it isn't every fool can. jrun
a locomotive. 2 ?

Death ofa Member ol Patliameat.
London. May 29, Sir Jno.. James

Ennis. member of Parliament, died
toJav: He was a Liberal and had
sat for AtWyne sinccember, 1868,

A Fair Offer
Tnra vnr.Tiio Bklt Co.. of Marshall. Ulch.. offer

teaend Dr. Dve't Vcdtaio Belt and Appliances on

Ifcwoas eenwrHinsasaper.

PRICES
The season for Cassimere Suits is about to pass away, and Jti order to

make a clean sweep of such Suitings on hand, we will give those that are in
hunt of bargains the benefit now, and knowning that other merchants have
to follow us, we are making prices that wjill defy competitioni '

--HATE AN EIjEQANT LINE OF--

FOR CASH OjfrLY; ?

(fl (D) tOWlkii CASSIMERE SUIT worth $10.00 and $1.00,. for $ 7.50
" J' " tl3.00. 14.00 and 418.00. for 10.00

A FINE CASSIMERE SUIT worth $lS.O0j; for 11.09

AND EM BRO I DE R IE S .

Their stock ef Bmbrelderles are superior to any In the market. Oar stodf f Corsets are large, weU
asserted and cheap. Bress Goods are cheap. Ask for Neckwear, oar stock is new and pretty. Ask for
Trunks Carpets Ribbons Pant Geods Prints Shirtings and Sheetings Table Linen and Napkins
Marsalla Quilts Linen Ousters, Seersucker and Gingham. Our One Dollar Skirts are efual to any In the
market. Always a.-t- tor Farasels, we have seme very handsome and very cheap.

' "' ALEXANDER k HARRIS.

And our $22.50 Suits, made in our ewn
order, at

All nra ocb- - ia a rnll nnrt if Wfl nannot
can purchase elsewhere We have an

which will be sold for loss thaa they can
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